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t AIN~ L~SBIAN FJ~· I NI ST Ns:; \.J S1,,:,TT ~1-t 
i': ay, · 198 0 
"nraine 1.esbian f'e mini st was orga:n izc d·· at ·a workshop at Gay Symposium 
III. The pu:_~pos G of the organtzation v-1a.s, and still is, to provide a 
base for support , conscious~css raising, and political action. Also, a 
ce l ebration for Lesbians throughout ·the State of r aine ". C ,H • 
. r inutes from April 12 rTF r · ee ting Scribe : Deb 
The April 12 me eting in Ch jna coniisted of a general meeting and 2 
workshops: l)mothering (the mothering we n ee d), and 2) r ary's business 
venture. · 
Not es fro m general mee ting : 
A. Treasury Report 
1) General fund ~61 086 ·.' 
2) Newsletter ,:;197 . 67 
B. Discussion topics1 . 
1) Olympia SrQie 1 s stand on Gay Rights l egislation, as reported by 
r ai_De 1:L. Ga:i i s a l otter from Rep. Sn owe to Peter Prizer: i s. Sn owe 
f ee l.a no furthe r Gay }{ ights l egi s lation is needed , Wo docided at 
the meeting to c.r'a:ft a l etter questi oning that s t and ~.,,: ;~t :.;:: ·.·.:. .i. t · 
to ~-' s. Snc,>' e" j\,:ar jorie and Loie volunteered to write i t -indi vidual. s 
in Rep, Snoe 1 s d t s ·t rict are urged to write or call re q~es~ i r1g· her . 
su.pport of Gay Right s l egislati on . Her toll free ;t -l-8.00-432-1599 • . 
2) Ban,gor Daj'Ly_ News article "Homosext:al Hoedown ,i: We discuss ed now 
to fo llow v.p on tl1iR demeaning editorial printed in BDN about the 
r ecent rra.lne }_p ;_-..; t,i :,: ·,, / Gay Sumposiurno It was suggeste d that anyone 
reading 8. rc~'::::,:. .: i.;Jc :r·.,_,uJ d brhig ther11 to the next mee ting or send 
to the N ewslettP:r. :t' (!::' . ( possi blc) printing by p!:LF N.L., · · 
3) Next mee t ing: 1.ro be held : ·ay 2i~--25 beginning at 11 a . m. Sat. 
Warlane vo~unteered to host a 2-day workshop s eries at her home in 
Sheepsc0-t. Genc~ral- m-ee-tin. w-ill- b·a -Sat-.- S-uggest-e d- w0-rkshops are-, 
1) Needs 2) You can get anything you want J) Nature walk- ed ible 
plants 4) Guided meditation 51 Outside activiti es-bring bats/balls/ 
frisbee ~) Crash course in s eduction 7) dance 8 ) ~- music-bring in- . 
struments. f" eals are pot luck-bring food~ · Thos e staying overnight 
should bring sleeping bags. Sunday: Feminist Spirituality workshop, 
DIRECTI ONS TO ~rARl..ANZ9 f' ay 24-25 in Sheepscot: (NO DOGS PLEASE) . . 
FRm' THE NORTH. ;... take Rt. 1 South. Pass Damariscotta, pass grocery stor::e 
& auto sales place on right. Turn ~-{ ight at Red Sign (Counily Farm Furn). 
Follow read J miles, turn left as arrow suggests just beyond · Village StOrE 
Cross Sheepscit Hiver, pass Forest Service on left, Next mailbox (Garland ; 
on ,. right is driveway. C'mon dciwn: 
FRm' THE SOUffiH: Take Rt, 1 North to Wiscasset Post Office i Left orito· 
218 for 4 miles • . (Pass large school bus on right). Take right . (at black 
house ·and red barn). Follow curve to 2nd mailbox on left(Garland) Left 
down 'driveway. C Iman up! ~-·arla_pe, Delia, _Anne- 882-.5480 
C, Anneuncements 
1. April JO is Kay Day Eve-full moon--reported good _time for spiritual 
ce lebration, 
2, L~cia Valeska was added to r LF mailing list (acc~pted by me~ting) 
3. Carpooling to ~- LF events, To carpool frorri Brunswick area call 
~
1ar jorie at 725-6928; from down east contact Loie, P.O. Box· 73, 
Bar Harbor 04609. 
4. Q ~ north of Bangor are trying to organize, If interested contact 
Eo1e, . . . 
5. Gay Rights National . Lobby needs help in lobbying effotts. If you 
would be willing to write l e tters of support for national gay 
rights legislation, let .them know! They can give you updated info 
on bills before congress. GRNL Suite ·210, 110 Yaryland Ave., N.c 
Washington, DC 20002 · 
~~-~ Th e Bo~t on ~ } s Art Alliance is p l a nning to .bring 'IH.l!. DI NN..:.,K· f'Ai1TY 
by Judy Ch1cagc t 0 the Cyc lo~ama Gallery in Boston fo r a July 4 oper,-
ing . The multI.-medi a v; ork p1'cse n ts a l arge tri;:.; ngl .. l a r dlnn(' r t ab le with 
l J p l ace s Gttings on a side , e qch de signed to portray a~· and h e r er? , 
THE Dli\'.i'JSR PA Kl Y. r J>:?g2.::1 a s the ide c1 & actS.vit.y of one pers,:,r:_ , & ty com-
plet,:.. ou , t ~; d ,e:1gageci -:;he coopc r ati v e effort of o·,,er jH)() ~ & r:i ar: ; ·r1~ r . mo2:.-~ 
i nfo on h ew ye~ ~an contribut e t o the. bo~t cf b~:nging t ~l s wonderful 
tr ~but e t c, Q to Bosten , wr3te to The Alliance 5J9 Tremont St , Bosto~, f A 
02116, 617 - 267 -0 9~·]. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (Full Circle ) 
Fr om IT' S T~ :2 , N2wsl~ tt ~r ·of the Nat iona l Gay Task Force~ 
"C. r~:"s i ,--: {:i;• ins 1'8 i.:rHf:.v.- s ': on Fe b, .4,, Lucia Val e::::h:a , pres en t at the NY 
p1'~,:::i:_, c orlfe r enc e t:: r,:· r· v i ew of ·Ghe filin 'ctusing ', note d that "V,hi ~.e the 
:/~ n:i 2 he 4. n-;ovie a.m2 (1nts to 8 . pa l lid rendition of .Direc t :>r Friedkin ts 
cc ~~5 ~a l ~~b iti ~1~ ~ • • the 0ve r&ll me ssage is that it is both ph ys ically 
d a r1.~C! / ' (' F3 & wch _-,:,.~g ical \ v C'..e v2.s t a tin.g t c b e gay or in the proxim1._ty of 
[:Z,y r s ,,-J J e '. Be '-~.-,u 3e tr.e :i.'llm industry I s qui e t practice of informal · 
.:.;enc oJ·;::, ,d.p l ~1n g 1':: l: i Jt J_esbJ b 'lS & gay men jnvistble on ':Joth s ides of the 
c a mera , Va l e ska p oi.1tb d ou~ t hat the movie 's '1mmediate effec~ will b e 
de S~f}4:P:t l y'~ , Ul , l es t' ... ·che ga:, 'C O!plf)Uh i ty·,.in Le:ryene s __ & take~ _c o:::1.+2 t e steps. 
·t Q''··tur n · 'f:nfr · S"i't ua.t:t.011 _ arO Uj.l'd .,:" , --.-- . -,i __ • · .·_:; , , - _:f ·:'. -\~.~ .. ~;i :}-~i-:-{ :( .. ... : .,:. ·. i•r; 
NG'I'F took act::. o;, t:c coo1 rlinate .the nume r ous protect atte:npts -PY 
various g r oups & i~1 tL ,.· idl1als across ·the country · by ou·c lining se·~0 eral 
~ays j n wh i ch loc a l giy group~ might· e f f e ctively ;~ot c st th e fi l m's r e -
l ease in th cdr n eighbo r ho od, NGT? r e l ay.e d this .inf f"I t o n ew l y -formed 
coal i T} ons fr orri Boston to San Francisc.o . The s e g:n_r,;ps wlanne d & e n ga ged 
in .ac ·.:: .ions . such as de monstrations, pick E; ting, pet·.:._ t ioning , ·holding edu-
cat i c .. n l fo:::.'ums , , & di str1buting -l eaflets to thea l; c~~ a.ud i en 0e_s., ·.. · 
A P':.. :n};_P.. -,: situat5.on neve lope d arc1:nd the fil :.: -,i/1 -\.ndows", a "romantic 
thrL i 8.c' ·.-;~_ l'Se p1\.)t :.'.:' t:" :, t i;r es a- ps \ ·c.i10 t :t c l esb ::.::·n ;;:\ l::.. e r wh o hire s a 
man t ~ re;~ !: e r b~st _friend with wh0m she is secret ly in loie. The 
. equation ~I' _'.:.e~.bia1nsm wi·th psychotiq vi ~lenc e i s an eld & v ery tire d 
ste r eQ type. And · tbe film's treatment of rape is equally unreal. " 
- . Q ~~ i i : -~ ~ 
From· r.no the r J ones , "Growing Old Abs:urd-" by Hugh Drummond, r .D. 
" .. ·.rt' s characteristic of . ca.pi talist socie ty riot : cnly ~o grind down 
the a ged as· us e l e ss .n onpr oduc e rs' but _ 'a:.so te r e fus e ' t o e ducate the 
young .about how 't -o spenq. that r erriainfng quart e r: · of the i:r lives wh nn thP.: 
work force are past. The r e ason fo-r thi.s' is oov~ous. If the re we1~e s eJ. 
ious att ention . paid -to how one c ould rn e-anin.gfl,llly us e. non-worJdng t ime' 
· ·there just rrii ght not be a work f'orce-..:and all 1he nuclear plants & c_om-
puters & missile s & coke machine s _would ·crumb l e'; to dust." 
~~Q_ If yJu ·1.s upport · tho UFW, boyc 0t t He d · Coach '. · lettuce, sold iri Finast 
ana Shop 'n Save stores . : ·. :-- · : - · · . · - ._ _ - · - · 
·:HH~ GM :-E. ( GU,arantee ing ·-_a . '.' 1 oos e '~f Escape} . is . a . prcit e st a gainst the slau-
gh~Br of · up '. to ? OOmoone . schsdul e d for . Sept of this _ye ~r; Persons oppo~e c 
to :t h'is- hunting .: s e ason are urge d -to L)·· buy .. a hun tj_p,g - lic.e ns e &. · app}y' 
for the lic ens e lott ery ('~14. 50 )-; 2):-- buy a mpos e . pe-rmit ··if ~ cpo~en ip: 
the lotte ry ( ~10); and J) burn the hunting permit at the state capitol 
()h the opening day· of hunting. ~e ason, _ Contact Bruce Gart e r, Fr-anltlin· 
046)4, - 56 5-3 524. . . . .. . . . . 
~Q.~ vs r, 8§~ Zinc .1 · .. rrs_ is provi'~rn~ 3: __ s e rvi~e te_ ~eep' Q_ ,infor,med ~f currer 
is sues , ·l'hey- hav e -:f: crme d -a .H-GT - .LI~ .., .g_ USA · 01al 800-2_21-49_45 to hear-
Gloria S t einerr1 ch::: cuss up to date· issu-e.s. : - _ : . · •· · . Full Circre 
,Q. ~ i Q. . . 
* ~H} "Th e Citiz ens' Party" - a n ew Aril~rican 'polit-ical 'party started 
Aug. l, 1979. They are conc e rned y1i th '.'pollut e d air _& wat ~1,: ·uneoploymen 
Welfare p~yments to big -busine~s! . Bl oat s 4_ goi&rrtment! Ga~ lirtes! "Sky 
rocke ting prices! Suicida l arin~ ra.QE!;" if . y0u would : like more info, wri · 
to New Eng ·,.and' s Fi e ld Organiz e r ·, J e ff_J3:t~mmer:-: · 8.3' -Hanove r St,. ~~anchest 1 
NH 0)101 , (60)) 627-44)9, Barry Commoiler & La.D.onria.. Harris will b e can-
didat e s for pre sident & vic e pre s. of the US · · 
Q. Q. Q. Q. Q. 
Q.~~ Sea Gnomes Home is a partially r e store d Victorian house in a coastal 
fishing village . Five cheery and comfortable rooms are r ented at $20/ea .. 
per night; 2-room suites are also available. All residents share a l a r g, 
common bathroom & The Rose Room, a parlor ove rlooking the harbor and Is. 
.... . 
Sea Gn ome s Home c on' t .0 I n·. may, . Jf.rne , · Sept &. - Ge t , . werk ·exchange · is avail- . 
able . R~tes :~$2?, pe~·'"' !} \ 'g1t~ .pe:t.: r oort(. { utJ· .t p ·_ t r J pJ'. e 6ccupartcy ), .j.> 12,5/wk. p e r _ 
r oom (vn t h ki t c n,en pr :iv) . · T.o ,re.s e rve ; ·send __ .a 2'~".'? · ·n on _· r efundc.b l e d eposit, 
& !or info , write i?ea Gn 6me s H:ort1e . ( r o 'l: ms f pr .' -~) P.?X :n , 3 tohingt on, T,: e 
04081, } 67_;,. .507 &. . .. . : . . ' . .. , . , : , . 
. · · >~i¥~W . . . 
1HH} "The :ilJe_i::; bian '' Comrnur{itY, .. 'll)e~te r of L~n.s ing , -} I . ( f,orme rly t he Lapy/is . 
Pla y e rs ) ann0un"0 e s an orig'inal · Ope~:A ct play··· c ont c'st ·. The 1s t . p lac ffi; priz e 
i s ~._;,75 & the 2nd p J,. a. c e p r i ze -i s ··) J 5. · ·The r o will · be hon orabl e menti ons. 
It i s our i nt ent i on -t o sc·i ect plays fr'.orn th e wi nn ing entri e s whi c h our 
n on--profit c onipai'ly c a n prGduce ; we· r G;:3 e.rve the r ight t ·o· do ·so • ~h is c om-
petit ion , h ow~~er, i s ~hi ef l y a creativ ~ butl~ t -f or ic sb i i n · playwrights 
Awa1<:s · Hill net. be .b2.s_Gd 's ole l y cm a p l a y s ' p roduc tbil i ty_. . 1v~ en courage 
entrants expe rienc e d & j_n expe r i en ced , to s t r e tch t o t h e . limit o~ the ir 
ima 6 i n8. tion and f2.ncy , 'The r e.. i $. a . .. 35 a p l a y ent r y.:f 0e and 2 p laywr ight 
can ente r me r e than onc e •.. All p l ays mus t be a 9c ompan i e d by a r eturn s e lf-
a d cL: e sse d · s ·campe d· enve l ope , Dead!:l ine f or the · competi t i on is Aug .· 1.5, 1'80 . 
VJ i nne rs · wi l l b o an r:oun c e d S e pt 15 , 1 980. · En-:t;ri e s · 1& que s t i ons · can b e s ent · 
t o LCT , ? O Box 89 , East . Lansing , ,~ ·I 48823 ~ 1•· ~- · Be cke y H. Phipps 
GOVT c ucF:?1-{ATI CN HI TH.:ANIT1\ ·:sn'YAih.:.T.v. PROGRA:-' PkuT~STZD 
"Ci ting qu e s tions0f -ch u rch_.s tate . s e pa .r.;at i on & t h e s pe c t r e of . i mplicit 
g ovt sanc t ion -of An i-a Bryan t ' s anti-gay crusade , t he i'fa·c '1 Gay Tas k f orc e 
has p,r\9te s t e d t h e c ooperation \> f 1)e:E.ehs e · Dept · .offi c ial s in the produccki on 
of Anita'. Br y ant 's t e l evision pro gr am , "Rni t a B:ryant ' s Spectacular-- '.'. y. 
Li tt l e Cor ne r of t h e '.i or l d .·.. . . . • . . 
In a l e t_t e r to Pr e s. J immy Ca r t e r, NGTF Co - .i::.xe o. Di r e c t or .P Charl e s F . 
Br yd~n & Luc i a 1 . Va l e ska wr ot e , ·~1e a r e de ep l y d i stur be~ & dismaye d by _· 
the coope r a t ion & parti c ipati,n of e l ements · ~f :th e Dept .~ f . Defens e in the 
TV program, produc e d by & rm b eha l f of Anita Br yq.nt . i i nistr 5.: es • . " 
Not i n g the mi litary '-s past &. . pre s ent reco r d of antipathy t m·,ards gays, 
& the ~ctiv o pa r t i c i pati on of gov t in · this r e lig ious-sponsor e d productinn , 
Br yd on & Valeska question ~d t he adequacy of off i c ial guide line s & t he . 
judgmen t of mi litary offic ] a ls who ·e 12cte d t o·. exten d· ·gov t a s s i~tanc e . 
"Bey ond t his &., of i mme·diate & pa-ramount cenc e rn to · t h i s · natipn 's 20· .. 
million tax-paying l e s b i an & gay ma l e cit i zens is t he , i mp'lici t g.ovt s an-
ction ex;~ l'_l~~.5i thru t [J.i9 _C .O_pe.r.a_i-io.n ' .-pa-E..tJ.. G-i'f)a.:t-i: en-A.o the- vi:rul-ent 
an t i-h u man ri gh~s crus ade d ire cte d a gainst g8.y pe op l e by :' ·s. Br yant & for 
wh ich s:'le h a s a nati on a l i dent i f i cati on & r eputat i on ,'' wr ote Bryd·on &:, 
Va l eska . Po i n t ing t o t h e an ti-gay .activ ity ci f Anit i Br yant t iaistrie s~ 
I n c a nd i ts link with Pr otec t Ame r ica's Childr en --bot h entitie s have the 
s a me ex ecutiv e Dire c t or , Edward Kowe ~-Brydon & Valeska c onclude d the ir 
l e~t e r t ·o the Pr e s. with ·a · 9h a llenge -- . · · · 
·  "The central question in all this is g ov t -c ~ope rati on in t s. Br yant' 
se lf-p r omot i on--cooperati on we see as inc onsistent with t he hum.art rights 
po lic ie s of · y our a dm i n i strat i on. Th i s i ssue --the· wi1.li.ngn e s s of y our 
administ r ~t i on ;o ac t i ve ly a pply t he s ame valu~ ·to t he civil & hum~n . 
right s ~of · gay ~eople t hat is a c c c rde d t o racial &~e~hnic ·minoriti e s & y ouz 
po licy r ef l ec t e d by a ll depts . and a gencie s of the govt~' ,;,ray we hear from 
y ou, ~-~r ~ Pr e s iden t ?" · 
. . 'R- R- R- . Q. R- ' . ' 
-lH'.- * RC.41~-+ AT.2 .WANT"1". D: f r-:s b-:i .e.n ,- n .... ;;..;_ f' rn-·-nt i fig . Y P cii8 0.;--ro" : s1rsI~ ;~ b 9~r ~·~11 r..,,p t 
i n Ban gor wi·ch v.onde r f u l me . and my ' c u t e s ome " ctor.;gi e . Ca,'i'l Nanc y 9.4 i-o468 ., 
afte r 6 pm wkdays or on wkends. · 3pa c e available ~ay 1, 
DATES . Q Q_v ~ · . g . . · . Q. .. Q Q. . Q. ' ·. · .· . · : 
r.'.a l 29- J~ne · 1 - NaTIONAL 'Q. r !US ~C ·F=ST~VA~ J '( ""' . Ch~mpaign : Ill~nt"~s , - BIGi. 
..::, V .c..NT: PtATURI NG : Gwen Av e r y, ~· eg Ch ristian:, ,Cass ·i e Culver, ,l. axinfl Feldman 
~rary Wat k ins, Rob i n Flower, Nancy · Voge l, . Holly Ne a.r AND J'· OR~ :! Tickets 
·t 42. 00/wee k , :~, .32 , 00/weekend; $8 ~·50 s ingle . c~o.h c erts • . You can s end for ti~k-
c ts-Nat' 1 g, }:usic · Fe st PO Box · 2 72 1, Sta, ;1., Gh ~mpaigri , I :L 61820 , . 
**-!(-fMINE NOW ANNUAL CGNF2R~NCi , Bar_.Harbor, r1·ay 10. Jf you warit to con-
tribute to c onfe r en c e , or pr _g -re gis t e r (. / 3. Ob), c ontact NOH Confe r ence, 
Chris Rusne r, ·1t e scott, Bar HA.KBGH, f e 04609, 288 - 4.3 4 8 
April J O- Co me t o t h e 2n d month ly Augu s ta At e a ~'s p otiuck suppe r, . 6n 
the f ull r1c·on, Wed , 7:00 pm , Ghild~are will be prdivide d. (1d e .hope to s _tart 
a monthly gG t toge the r · around the f ull .mo on, informal, · open io a ll ~, · to 
g;ve a place f or f ocusing _~ ene r gy in the Au ~usta ~r~a, t o h ~ve -~ r e laxe d 
time t ogethEr , to me e t o n e anothe r, & let other things branch • f f fr om 
t his time t ogetb er. This . mont~ . we ar~ having .the potluck . at the . home of 
Donna & .2rna & leslie & Nancy in l<eadfi e ld, 11 mil es fr om Augusta. For 
dire c t ions c a l l 685-4696, · 
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PUBLICATIONS to s end for~ 
l. TRANET "A newsJ.etter:directory of, by & for :those individuals Y . . 
groups around the world . who are act :tve l y dev_eloping Appropriate/A 1 ternat-
i ve Technologies". Subs for quarterly neVf'J. etter-directory & memberships 
is $15 • . Send name & add.ress to i ·TH.ANET, Box 567 ~ Rangeley, r,, e 04970 · 
2) Northern r;aine, New Brunswick, & Quebec, has a n ew. organization & 
newsletter for Lesbians & gays, "Northern Nord". 'v1rite, PO Box 990,. 
Caribou, ~aine 04736 · 
3) "The Lesbia.n Insider/Insighter/Ir1ci ter, a new Dyke space, maintained 
by & for Lesbiai.13, a spac e to cdebrate & strengthen ourselves as Lesbians . 
We intend to desiribe & criticize any theories or pr~ctices which oppress 
Lesbians." They encourage mater i als to print. First issue will be out 
after ~ray l. Send $9/13 issT1.es -& your .name & address to The Lesbian Insid 
Insighter/Inci ter, 2101-1- Stevens Ave , S., rrinneapolis, r' inn 55404. 
"By & for Lesbians only. Our subFicription list is confidential, and 
the worJ "Lesbian'' doesn't show on tha outside of the newspaper." 
--The Ineitef .Gollective 
4) INVE.kT is the Institute for ·Non-Viclence Education, Research, & Train-
ing, a small group looking to become larger, INVZRT is involved in 
issues of non-violence, & does networking of people & info throughout _ 
the state. In · the past, INV~RT Has-~-0ne workshops & courses on non-
violence & con:rnnsus decision makii1g, he1paC:. facilitate Clamshell 
Alliance prepa.x·ation sessions~ & be en a discussion group. INVriRT pro-
duces a state-side newsletter. For details write INVERT, RFD 1 Newport 
r: ORE DATES s 
Sat - ~''ay 3 l-4 pm - Annouucing an afternoon worlrnhop on BACK rrA.SSAGE' 
Fur further info • 1, .. ~ "'I C" ., , ..... ~! . ~ t ·'n & O l"" .•d• o ""' ... -.. ~'Y' t,,1 ... • ,,. ... "'"';~ " inc ,lG.J .. L c, fi t .-~L. J . va ] . Ln m~ . .• l l~ .• . "'..,_ e , . .;. J_ng exe- \._, .. u:.>eS • 
calli Helena Li pstadt, Sedgwick, r e (207) 359-2026 
***SULd.2.y~_::.,M2 .. y·_·18th .. 6:00-pm THE FIRST NEW ENGLAND SHOW.CASE FOR Q_"M.usici1µ1 
4-6 ba:;1ds, dc:-1a tion $3 Proceeds to benefit the ~ musicians fund at 
Tidal Basin, Old orchard St. old Orchard beach, me. or call 774-3791 
**-*~-'.EN-ORTA l).A"'.Y- W1?E1G': i~DT~':'r: wil\ ~le ~l1 a:1..1~ ro~
0
k- & roll concert Sun, 
N'ay 25t h, r~ ond2i.y is cJ.n o:t" t i ~ial holiday.. A new grot..p "LADY" will be 
appi;aring at t he One Way beginning arounJ 8,30. 
P O E T R Y C O R N E R 
BH..C:A K OPEN THE a !:PTY 
In this empty 
afternoon, fingers make slippery 
sou~ds till hysteric pores sweat 
and cool 
In this taut 
silence, a shudder breaks 
open the blankets ,.. .'·breaks 
open the -h-ollow rfouse- with voices ~ 
with noise like the crack 
and creak and thunder of a pine 
struck on the edge 
of so much, alone 
Yes 
and if the only 
listener is the wind, the only 
good of all that heat, a sigh 
then gather the echo like knees to your chest 
breath@ 
:tile .. goiden horizontal light 
filtered through the uprooted dust 




~LF needs your $5.00 (our yearly subscription rate) in order for us to 
continue the Newsletter. It costs ~~ to send it out so please con-
tribute as @uch as you can, if not $5, All contributions welcome & 
needed. Thanks, 
Send to a rfLF 
P.O. Box 125 
Belfast. ~e 04Ql~ 
Checks made payable to JLF News-
letter 
' I,• ·. j ·:. ,~ .. ,. -· , . . 
2 ··.u1t 
Q.~ii ,:·. The'. :~1ri;~f 1~ i{; ia1ns;o~ , '6once rt . i~-·-·a·~-~~o-· iast. --~ight-.. -~~~~~d~-ci.-;:i~,-::~::;~~~A 
· ,y expe c t a tions f -or · · e mot ional and ·-pol i ttca :r Erti rtiulu·s ; · I •·d""'l'fa.d ... a.Tmos·t 
.·.o c c~i,c:.J.ct wi th ot her pe ople for tw_o days. and ·so .had - t.o . :f.r -ea-k . .....out--f:o.r 
,".'l e fi rst hal:f:' -hour or so before the mus ic began, I c e rtainly wasn't 
-. lone, i n my excite ment though, 
The concert began with a me dley fro m Cris' first album, "Th e Changer 
.·.nd the Chan e;ed"-it f e lt like an anthem . Eve ryone , a:ykes, straight 
a dies, ev en the fe ·..., f eminist . men in a t t endenc e - sand aiong . The 
· ~cible 11J,~VE:f l rr~¥\l;it l};ighil 2:bYrt .i n ot as _h igh as the f e elings of the dykes ". 
: w~~:t~~te~~g i:Wrc:t.r ;tn.sWN~<!lni:Og Ta ~- '.~! he ~e 'f? __ ..§._.Ylj._l~::f ire burning_j..Jl.. mi: _ __ 3: 'HI. Vi 
··?i:J·I~j l!Y1p1£l'ef1:,-D'.fti::?tnh.?..i-Ulis satnd using all "their. voices like they were 2~22:R CTOA 
,.ng:i_;1g ~ nto t ne wind from the W I7·--e:f--,-a---s-e-a--e·l ·i-fr.---A-nd tlra t -was only 
.:1e ue e;irmln g . · 
.. ---·- ·--- ·~-- ·- ~ . .. -
Get t ing to b1ow the other musicians, li s tening to what the y were 
,,_yint:s wi th tlwir n ew mu s ic, · I would turn to s ee faces entranced, all 
'.;t enticn foc u s E:d on t h e multiple stimulus on the stage.· ·I like d 
\ eir a t t i t ude : J a c k i u Robbins (onclectric base and 6e llo), h er sly, 
. 'i iling eye -b:·o\·.r ·. :r.1.~~~~1 es . on ! t'he ·'·±. ine "the sky's .' the ' l i mit,"1 On lead 
~i ta.l' J\ .. :ne ~',: J_j_ :;_ :fr,gi~·l\ I 8 SES's_y rOCk-an,c}-... r oll-rOffianCe Satire r .. ' .. ·and .·· 
"l pian~ 1 .·C1' is 1 wl t .' f J13.t , made' h ~!'.', , ?.~~!.11. n q,:t; ,_so,, .. Y( I;_Y ,d.J f ;t'er~n :t f :co.m us. 
~l. Not onl:r '.v::i.s t he mus i c a wond er b oth in composition and per-
-~rmanc e , but the lyr i cs he ld a ~wisdom in the-ir--s iinplicity;- and the .. 
. 0rfcrme ~s made t hat wi sdom~seem as attainable as the next day in 
.. ' r mm 2-i ves . "Yo11 win, you l oos e , but still you choos e ; you l earn 
")Ur l ee son and t her e t s .s-ttrt .s ome l ef t. " I coul~ ~ d:.magirte t he grief 
.:i ey'd }::: ,1 0.wn t n .,pa'.Gt ,Saflu~~ s,. affd - I was bat h e d in their joy of f e eling 
. . • ·~ • .l ' I . \; ,. ,..J' ,• 0.. J. ·•· • • • ,-... .... ..._ · ;~ro,ng o.gain. ·-, , . . .. · , · ,., T · 
.· .. . _ 1 .; J , 1.t· ) • · · · ~ --· ·-··"· ,_....., ... -... ·' ·- ... _ .... .. --., ........... ~ .. , ··-··---··- .. ,. ..... _.. • .. ...- .... ,4 ... . .. ... Jo ..... 
1 -~ d be;e n &''f:' 1i~3.i·d ol "~goin~( i1ome alon e a!'t e r such a high--afraid of .. ·.·;: i'· 
·.h e low I eXfE; i~ t e i as balance . "BQt " oy · t fi'e •trme- the 'encore -I ulfabye 
. 1.d fade cl , I r3 } t stren.f!;thEm.e d • . J _f .elt :tha :t -a- ·p!a.ce---h a·d .. ·been · -t-eu ch e a 
n me, a sore p l a c e , my s ol :.tu t e, had been t ouched and mas saged and 
·: tengthened, I breathe d deeper, I wa l ke d t aller. 
Loie Hayes 
,.··;1ank. you Loie for t~e poem and. the j_ournal, Othe.r i-:- please send us 
, .1yth1.ng .;J,rn1J1 wou wd,;;l nike c: t m.:.. put ~.ID:tQ .tne news lett·er. We can stand to ,;; .,·n-
'. '.Z·1v e- 9$ ~m~ Be;O!ad d J:tc:teated!.' ov~a t i y,..e,......:p i .e_c..e~ ........ __ S.o,.. . ..pl,eas.e..~ r.rn:n d t hem!.!------- .. ··---·-··· 1 " 1 l 
-~ -- '· .- · · ' r 1 ~ · · fl . .... ~r'l·o ,,. ·,-.,f ~ ~ • ., ')'~· 0 1 ~ ' 
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